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,. 
lOW A SOLDIER.:' ORPlIAN ' HOME. 
To the (Jene,·al Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
Your Joint Committee, appointed to visit the "Iowa Soldiers' 
Orphans' Home," beg leave to report the following: 
That on the 13th and 14th of February, 1 66, they visited tho 
Rome, or a branch of the same, situated at Cedar Falls, in Black 
Hawk county, on tho Dubuque and Sionx City Railroad, one hun-
dred miles we t of Dubuque. 
This branch of the Institution was commenced on the 2 th 
September, 1865, with live soldiers' orphan child ren, and has con-
tinued to increa e and prosper to this time, and now has under its 
care one hundred. and two such orphans, from the tollowing named 
counties: 
Benton, 13; Black Ila wk, 20; Butler, 9; Clayton, 19; Oorro 
Gordo, 2; Delnware, 8; Dr,buque, 4; Floyd, 3; Franklin, 0 ; 
:Fayette, 4; Hardin, 3; Jackson, 4; Marshall, 3; llfohaska, 2; 
Pottawattamie, 1; County not known, 5. Total, 109. 
This branch is under the management of A.rthiu· Morrison, as 
Superintendent, and Mrs. E. G. Platt, as Matron ; besides these, 
there are one male and nine female employees. Of those, the pay 
is now, Superintendent, per month, $ 3¼---$1000 per year; Mat-
ron, per month, $50; Steward, per month, $20; Fi rst teacher per 
month, 820; Music teacher, per month, $20; eamstre s, per 
month, $14; two employees, each $12 per month, $24; four em-
ployees, each 810 per month, $40. Whole amount for cmploycee, 
$271¼ per month, or the gross amount of $3,250 per year. Tho 
gross expenditures of this branch for the month of January, l 66, 
was $872.83, on an average of about ninety orphans, which is nt 
the rate of a little over $100 per head, per year. 
The building occupied by this Home was originally built and 
used as a hotel; the front part is built of brick, 30 .. 1'2 feet, three 
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stories, with two projections from the rear, 2 s-: 40 foet, two stories, 
and built of wood. Thi building is upon Main street, in th e city 
of edar Fall , upon a plat uf ground >< 16 rods, ~xtending in the 
rear of the bn ilaing. The re is upo11 thi s plat of g ruund ,mother 
brick buildin" 32 :-.-10 feet, two stories higb, not now occnpied by 
th e H orne, but will be. These premises are all now rented by tbe 
llom e corporation for the term of three years, fo r 81,100, seven 
hundred of which may be expended on the prc11Ji ses, in repairs 
and improvemcuts, and about two years' rent is already paio i11 
this mnnn or. This bui lding is not the most conver, ie ntl y ,ll'rnngcd 
for this purpose, ncvertbcloss it serves a good I urposc. llfany of 
the roo n,s are furni shed in a good, plain, co111fort11blc manuer, by 
the Ladies Aid Societies of Black Hawk and surrounding counti es. 
Others are fornishcd equall? well by the Instituti on, mnch of the 
furniture, particularly the beds and bedJing, being that once be-
long ing to the Government, and donated in part to the llome for 
this I urpose. This branch can accommodnte, when the buildiug 
and rooms are all prepared ""d furni shed, abont 150 children. lt 
is the rul e of thi s Home to receive orphans frorn two to sixteen 
years ot: age, though this rule i frequently ,·nried, in those cases 
wh ere tho child has lost hoth parent . Th e children at thi s Home 
will compare favorably with au equal number of children gathered 
promiscnonsly anywhere. They are nil plainly bnt comfortably 
clad, and in appearance are bright md cheerful, nn d happy. We 
fonnd none sick, and there ha,·e been no deaths at thi Home. 'tVe 
believe this institution is well conducted, and very successfnl. W ~ 
find nmong the citizens of Cedar ·Falls a very fri end ly and sym-
i,athetic feeling toward thi branch of th e Home, and an earne t 
de ire that it may be coutinned and supp rted at that place. Con-
stant applications are coming in for places, and from tho best in-
fo rm ation we can gather, th e in titutilm will be filled to its utmost 
cnpncity in six months to come. There is an excellent school con-
nected with thi instit11tio11, condncted by a teacher with whom one 
of your committee has been personally acquainted fo r the last five 
years, aud knows her to be snperior in this capacity. A ll children 
that uro old enongh are required to atte nd school, and on th e Sab-
bath, the abbath School, and Church. They a re allowed to nttend 
the burch where the parent or gnardian prefers. 
Your Committee further report that on ibe 20th and 21st of Feb-
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rnary, they ,istcd the Home at D ,w enport, in cott count_r. T his 
ll me e mbmc whnt was formerly ,tmp .Kinsman, with all its 
buildings, and thirt.v-tbrec and one-1,ulf acres of ground . The 
huildin~ are situated in the form of a hollow sq uare. Whnt was 
the officers' head-quarters. npou ti, east ide f th 1111nre, is oc• 
copied and nscd by the nperintendent, and somo other oflicers of 
th o lnstitntion. and for store-room . At the right and !~It of this, 
aero s the north and south ides of th e sq uare, ar ighteen bui ld-
ings now called cottages, and occupi ed by the children. ince 
th e camp has heen c,ccupiecl as a l1 0111e, th o cottage buildiugs h11vo 
been partitioned, and lathed and plastered and are 110w ,,ery com-
fortable. Each of" thirteen of these cottages is occupied with allont 
2, chi ldren, aud a cottage nrnnager. They aro nenrl y uniforn, in 
their arruu ,.ement inside, hadng a s itti1111: room with tire ; a bed-
room for mnnager; a clothes press t'nr their garments, and one 
large lcepiug room; some are occupi ed by boys, others hy girls 
excln ively. These bnildings are all built ot "OOd pino lu,nber, 
with first qnal ity pine shinl(lo i-oof on each. 11 th e w<:st icle f 
the square are sit uated 2± well-built and capacious bnildi11g , for-
m erly nsed as stable , not now i11 use at nll, bnt may be renovated 
nnd titted up as cott,,ges should occasio11 ever reqnir-c. Io th e 
s nth-west of the square is the spn ·ious room, fo rm erly n drill • 
room, fifty by one hundred fe t, 110w titted up, fini shed and fur-
nished as n diniug ha ll, nj, plied with sc,,euty-tivo tabl es and other 
suitab le fnruiture, where nil tho children and managers top;etber 
take their meals · and following in tho rcnr nnd outside of thi s hall 
is an cxtensi ve kitchen and kitchen arrangc111 ents, and a complete 
bakery; and further on, a laundry, a dry iug room, nnd an ironinl( 
room, all connected uud well arrang d. In th o south-ea t of tb1s 
village of cott!l;(e 1111d other building@, at n ctisrnnco of from twemy 
to tbirt, rods are four good and well-titted scb ol rooms, iu 0110 
hnilding, with school~ in operation und er co mpetent und experi -
enced teachers. 
There are now Rt this Home 33 L soldiers' orphans. Of these, 
ll arc ov r l 3 year8 of age, aod 63 between 10 and 13 years ; the 
remainder nud er 10 years. 
These cbilurcn aro from various conn ties, ns follows: Appa-
noose, 16; Boo11 ~, -~; Clinton, 13· fuscntine, 22; Cltu·ko, 3; ar-
roll, a; Dallas, 3; V e l[oiue , 8; Decatur, ; Dads, 1 ; F11yctte 
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3; Clayton, 1; G reene, 2; R eory, 11; Jones 15; J ohnson. 11; 
J asper, 20 ; Jackson, 6; J efferson, 12; K eokuk,6; Lee, 7; Linn , 
17 ; Loni a, 1 ; Jllabaska, 11 ; 11adison, 2; Mari on, 11 ; 1fonn,e, 
4; P ulk, 30; P ttawattamie, 1 ; Poweshcik, 6; Scutt, G; tory, 4 ; 
nion, 4; Yan Buren, 5 ; W apello, 9; W ar ren, 2; W "sli ingtun, 4; 
W ayne, 11. F rom fifteen to twenty have been received si nce this 
report was made by counties, and tl, e nu mber is constantly in -
creasing. 
This instituti on is now under th e manage ment of R ufus IT ub-
bard, as Superin tend ent, and Mrs. L. B. E ly, a .Mat ron, an d forty 
other employees, with pay as follows: Superin tenden t, per rnvn th, 
$100; Matron, per month , S5ll: one teacher, per mon th , $25; th ree 
teachers, $20 per mon th each, $60; fo urteen cottage-nrnnagors, $20 
per month each, 8280; one seamstress, pe r month, $25 ; two seaJU-
stresses, $12 per month each, !$24- ; one in li ne n roo m, per month, 
$15; six in lau11dry, 812 per rnouth each, 872 ; one ha ker, per 
month, $50; one chief'.cook, per month, $50 ; two cooks, $12 per 
month each. $24; t wo dish-washers, $12 per nvrnth each, 524 ; one 
in dinin g-room, per month, $12 ; one commissary, per month, $20; 
one water-man , &c., per month , $20; one fire-man, &c. , per month, 
$30; fi ve extra help, $12 per month each, $60. Whole expense 
for help, $973 per month; whole expense fo r help, $ 11,676 per 
year, nt present rntes. 
Y onr comm ittee found many of the· inmates of thi s inst itution 
sufferi ng from measles, of which th ere were reported 130 cases ; 
that the item of extra help is on tbis account. This di sease hns 
passed entirely through this instituti on, and nearly all a re now con-
vnl scent. A t the ti me your committeo were vi sit ing, fo ur ca es 
on ly had proved fatal ; th ese ch ildren are said to have been weak ly 
and sickly when they came to the Home. This is B much small er 
percentage of deaths than occurs from thi s di sease outside of th e 
insti tution. as reported by the physician. Aside from measles we 
report no case of sickn ess. The best of care and the kind est at-
tentions are bestownd by all concern ed, on th ese sufte ri ng children. 
The citizens of Davenport desen -e commendation fo r th ei r kiudne@s 
in volunteering to nu rse the sick. T l,i s Ilome property is now esti-
mnted at $85,353 ; of thi s amonnt $1,211 was paid for the laud ; 
$16,542 for improvements ; the balance was dona ted by th e Go ,-ern-
mont, by joint resolution of Congress; of thi s we are assured by 
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cnrrespondencc of Ilon. llira111 Price : th e lanrl was deeded in fee 
to the Association b.,· prh·ate iudi,•id uals and properly c ,•idenccd 
by t itle deeds nnd record . 
The removal of this IIome from Farmingtou late in tho fa ll and 
early part of wi nter. and titting up of thi · place was attended with 
extraord inary expen e , which will not again occur. 
T he capacity of this institution ma_y be exten ded to about one 
thousand children by fitting up all th e buildings now on the prem-
ises. Appl icati ons are quite freqn cnt for places for oq ban Rt th is 
instituti on, an d it is estimat.,d hy yo nr oo mmit:ee that in tho conrso 
of thi~ year tbe number at t his inst iwtio11 wi ll reach at least 450 
or 500 orphans, aud here, as nt edar Full s, it is est imated that 
$100 per head per ann mu, is ns mull a11 amonnt as will feed, 
clothe, and ed ucate each child. On this estimate th oy wi ll have 
at both these i11stitnl!ons, wit hin the next year 600 orphau chil-
dren. at an estirn nted expense of 860,000 or 865,0110. 
The avnilable means, as re ported, of the co rporation is about 
$37,400 in Governm ent bonds, and abo ut 8-!0,000 on suhscriptions; 
this they hope to collect, and in cash $2,223. Additi onn l sub-
scriptions and donations are now ,,ery d iUicul t to obtnin, nod 
as a pri vate enterpri se, thi s institution cannot be rnnintn i,11,d mn cl,, 
i f any, to e.xceerl another year: the q uest\011 th en arides, shall tho 
instituti on be suffered to go down 1 
Your committee beg leave to say, that as a ge neral ru le, th ey 
have found th e institution well and systematically managed ; tlrnt 
th ese orphans nre cheer lul, happy , nn d contented, and on' thi s point 
your committe11 rnndo especial inquiry and in ve ligation ; that all 
those who a re old enough and able, a re required to nssi st in tho 
work of the in titutiun ; that they nre all rnquirecl to ut t nd day 
schools, Sabbnth schools, and rel ig ions service ;* that 111 th e opin-
ion of yo ur c )lnmittee, th e g reat mnjori ty of these chi ldren tu·o bettor 
cared fo r, and are under better in tlu ences th an ever before, or th an 
they would he again were they turn ed ont, upon the worlrl ; that ad 
they are the chi ldren of those who saved ns an d our count ry, it is onr 
pri vilege and dn ty, nnd ought to bo our pleasure, to s11.ve them from 
sin, from ignorance. and from vice, and make th em the bri ghtest 
oroa,l!euts of society, and to thi s end we beli eve th o tale should 
• 'I'hc four school rooms J\t. th is Rome nre so nrun~ed !hat on the So.bbath they 
can be open,d into oue room , wl.H1re n li&iou.s 1crv lct1 are held. 
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lend a helping hand, that this uoble institution should not now he 
suffered to fall into decay, bnt that the whole property ot' tho State 
should be taxed in some judicious manner fo r its support. 
Yonr commi ttee won id fnrth er report that they find tbe "Soldi ers' 
Orplrnu s' Hnme," nnder the control of a private co rporation styled 
the " fo wa oldi ers' Orphaus' Jiome," of which the follow:ng are 
the otli cers ; 
President-Hon. 0. 0. Cole. 
V ice Presidents-Hon. R. P. Lowe, Ilon. J. A. Parvin n on. 
Willia111 Vandever, Mrs. J. Meyer, Ilon. J . W. Cattell, H on. P. 
Melendy. 
Corre ponding Sccret<try and Gen'! Agent-Rev. P. J:'. fo gnll s. 
R ecording ecretary-Mary R ibben. 
Trea urer- B. F. Allen . 
Board of Trustee,, 1st Dist.-i\frs. C. B. Darwin , ]\'I.rs. Ann ie 
Wittenmyer. 
2d Dist.- Hon. Hiram Price, Mrs. L. B. Stevens. 
3d Dist. -H.on. J . A . Elliott, H on. Z. D. Scoby. 
4th Dist.-liou. J. R. Needham, Mrs. N. B. Brainard. 
5th Dist.- Uon. James Wrii::ht, H on. T. IL Benton. 
6th Dist.--H on. G. M. Woodbury, l lol) . I saac Pendleton. 
With th is report, we submit a copy of the Arti cle of Incorpora,. 
ti on, a11 d its by-la,:70, for the in fo rmation of the General Asseml.,l y 
on tho subjects contained in tbe same. 
A.t the [ast meeting of shi s association, a committee was appointed, 
consisting of the Judges of the Supremo Conrt, aud Judge ·w ood-
ward , to confer with th is General Assembly on thesnhject of State 
appropriations for the benefit of tho Ilome, and we ai-e a• nred by 
said committee that thA association will accede, on their part, to all 
reasonable require,nents of tbe Legislature, in regard to the man-
ug ment of the fund s, or the conduct of the association, shonld 
they see proper to make an "ppropriotion ; that they will be wil-
ling to concede to the State the choice of a 111ajority of managinl( 
officers of the a_sociation. A.11d your committee are ussu,ed that 
no beucfits accming from any legislation on the part of th e State, 
is sought for, or expected, on the part o1 the as ociation, unless 
they I.all comply with all the requi rements aad conditions th ~t 
may be imposed. Your committee would suggest thnt, should an 




game he not used uutil such association shall accept, formnlly and 
otlicially, of the conditions imposed; and in this u11rnner we may 
be assu red of the proper applic:1tio11 of 1he funds. Tho otllcers of 
the association report to you r committee that nl.,out Bl32 00 has 
been subscribed fu r the purposes of this in titution , and that there · 
has been paid on sncii subscription the sum of eighty thou and dol-
lars. The moneys fo r this n sucintion ham been rucei ,·ed by the 
General Agent, P. P. Iognll , B. F. Allen , Trcnsn r11r, and by local 
Co. Treasurers in those counties whurc nch societies have bee11 
organized. 
The Treasu rer is now ab eut from the State, nod your Commit-
tee are unable to ascertain and report the exact condition of the 
finances . orne money• are yet in hands of ounty Treasurers, 
and we are uot able to ascertain this amount. All of these offi cers 
Rro reported to ha1•e given approved secru·ity, as prol'ided by the 
a socimion. The General Agent giYe bonds iu the amou nt of 
$5,000; the Treasurer in the sum of ·50,000; local agouts, such 
bl)nd a is required by local associations. Tbe e bonds are all 
conditioned for the fo itb fol appli cation of the fond collected fo r 
the purposes ,of the Orpbaos' 1:lomc. The Treas urer receipts fo r 
all moneys rccei ved by him, and pays 011t the same on the order ot 
the President, countersigned by the Secretary. To the Superin-
tendent of the liome mouey is paid, on presentation of estimates 
approved by a visiting committee, vouchers fo r all moneys expend-
ed are taken and filed in the office of the Sccrotary. The "I eriu• 
teudent is ur.der bonds for the fai thful application of all moneys 
and property in his hands; this bond is in the sum of $2,000, which, 
in the judgment of your Committee, is in ufri cieut. ,v o nro o • 
sured, however, that measures ar(I tiiken to raiso tbe same to the 
sum of ti ve thonsand dollars. The President, Trnstccs, .Executive 
ConJmittee, and Recording ecretnry of the Association, are nil 
wi thout compensation. The on ly officer of tho Association rccei v-
in pay is the General Agent and Cl)rrespoadiog Secretary. Th is 
officer info rms your Committee that hi s expanses of travel and 
correspondence ha,e been paid, and that the amount of hi s salary 
is to be determined by the Trnstces. o amount has ever bean 
fixed; he only claims what is reasonable and just in the judgment 
of the Trustees. 
Your Committee are clearly of the opinion that the "Iowa 
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Soldier ' Orphans' U o,ne" is in good hands, and that it has been 
well and economically managed; and that its originators are ite 
present managers, and they have prove themseh·es among the 
dearest and truest friends of humanity, nod have enshrined their 
0
memories in tho hearts of all the trute friends of the soldiers 
throughout our talc. 
Your mmittee nrc decidP.dly of the opinion that this institu-
tion should be sustained , and that the tates should render as is-
tance. 
A ll of which is respectfully snbmitted witbnut further recom-
mendation. • 
L. W. ITART, 
A. M. LARIMER, 
R. M. B RNETT, 
H. M. THOMSON, 
